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POWERS
AGREE

& '

To Hague Tribunal a

Arbitrator
ROOSEVELT'S DECTINATION

CONSIDERED A SNUB
,r,

This Country Taking no Par.t In nu

Protocol Blodkadc

May Contlnuo , ,

London, Dec, 1!7 England lino form

nlly accepted President Rooiicvoli'a pro

position to refer thu Venezuelan qtioa

tlon to the Hagtio Tribunal of nrbitrn- -
tlon.

Ncrlln, Doc, 27 There la a decided In

clln Atlori hero to recolvo Rooeovolts

to nrbltrato tho Venezuelan

affair as n iiiuh at Anglo-Germa- di-

plomacy. Germany has agreed to nccopt

tho Hague Trihunnl ns arbitrator.

Washington Die itf-- Tho Btato Dj.

partment positively dunlca that this

country Is pnrttclpittleiic in tho formula

tlon of a preliminary protocol providing

fdr arbitration bctwoon tho allied powora
rind Venezuela,

It also stales thnt Rooeoveltj In tleclin

Ing to arbltrnto tho jucatlon, docllncd

in spirit as uiill ruin loiter,

' Whether tho hlockado will contlnuo

during tho tending arbitration cannot

bo learned,

Tiic Queen's Christmas Gift

London. Dec 27: Ilundrcdiof wotn-l-- n

mid children widows and orphans

6f llrltlah aoldlorfl who full in tho re

cent South African wir, wore made glad

today by tho thougullul generosity of

Quoon Alexandra. In rospqnea to tho

proclamation announcing tho Qucon'a

Intention, tho bereaved, many in des

pcraloly poor circumstances, gathered

(or n freo Christmas dinner and after

they had union their till wore tout: homo

laden with packages containing food ami

clothing. Tho dinner waa given at tho

Alexandra Trust Itcstaurant, of which

iho Queen ia President, nnd which waa

founded in March, 1000, by Sir Thomas

Upton for tho benefit tf tho oor

During thu afternoon, thou Majesties,

brcortcd by Sir Thoinaa Llptdn, looked

in uon tlio feast and wero hbnrtily re-

ceived by tho many women and child-

ren prose ut.

IMMORALITY

AT BREMERTON

Washington, Dec, 30 On account of

Immoral influences prevailing in tl.o
town of llromorton, Wno'iinglon tl o

navy deparlmout today ordered that no

moJo ahipa bo sent to tho navy yard at
that point until tho ovll iniluoncos ox-iali- ng

nro remedied. Naval ofllcera who

have Investigated reported opon gambl

Ing and tho sociul ovll rampant at Drem

orlon.

llor IJxitlnnntltiii.
"Do you menu to wiy hucIi n phyfllcul

vreck ns ho la gave you thnt black
eyo?" nuked tho miighitrnto.
' "Sure, your honor, ho wimn't n phys-
ical wreck till after ho jjavo mo tho
black eye," replied tlio complaining
wife, Exchange.

ltillo TiHilui Ion 1,

"Tho renfion ho In bo Irritable Is ho
cauuo ho in teething," explained tho
fond mother. . .

Inrteedl" romarked Mr. Oldbatch,
'lulling ' to appear learned. "And

when will it bo hairlugV"-- Bt. Loula
Republic.

MAKING

SCARCITY

OF COAL

Chicago Roads Hold

it in Yards

Gleveland Public Of-

fices Closed
Springfield. Die, 27 Acting Goyornor

Norlhcolt today ofllcially directed' the

Attorney General of Illinois to invest!

gato tho charges in ado against tho rail

roads cntorlng Chicago of holding, coal

In their yards, although tlio city io suf-

fering a fuol amino.

It is generally understood that tho

roads havl coal onornfTtTf tlJif yards to

supply tho city for tho remainder of tho

wintor from now on, but aro holding

to compel highor prices,

Cleveland. Ohio Dec. 27 All tho

county and city offices aro clo'cd, ow-

ing to tho lack of coal, of which thoro Is

barloy enough to supply tho prisoners,

Public Regulation of Railroads.

Phlladclpbl, I'a Dec. 27-- Tho public

regulation of railroads was tho goneral

subject of discussion at this' morning's

sccslon of the annual convention of tho

Atnorclan Economic Association. I'apors

treating of tho subject from various

viewpoints woreJproionloJ by Intorataio

Commorco Corumitaloner Charles A.

I'routy. Vico Frosldont Walker D llincs
of tho Loulsvlllo & Nashvlllo Railroad,

Professor Emory It. Johnson of tho

Unlv'eralty of Pennsylvania, and Pro

lessor I). II. Meyer oi the University

of Wisconsin.

t

! Trro of n Kind.
'An old woman recently entered an

optlcJnn'a shop and naked to look at
Homo spectacles. Choosing a pair, she
asked tho price.

"Flvo iihllllupi," wob tho answer.
"And how much aro they without tho

ensor
"I could not sell them for less than

4b. 10d" naid tho tradesman, who was
determined to get all he could.

"Do you tnko off twopcuco for the
cane 7" queried tho woman.

"That la nil. Tho caao Is worth no
more than twopence," was tho reply.

"Thnt 1b good nowsl" ejaculated the
old Imly, with n hIrIi of relief. "It's the
en bo for mine which I novo lost."
' Ho enylng nho laid down tho two-
pence nnd marched oft with the coveted
ciibo heforo tho nstontahed shopkeeper
luid tlmo to Interfere. London An-

swers.

Orlstn of the lied Cap of Liberty.
Tho red cap of liberty hnd a very pro

flalc origin. Instead of being1 tho
"Phrygian bonnet" It Is Just tho galley
elave'u hendgonr. Tho Swiss of the
Chatcauroux regiment cent to the gal
leys for their ahnro n tho Nnncy riots
were released and camo into Paris with
tho red caps still on their heads. "Tho?
aro tho victims of despotism,"' said tho
people, forgetting tho circumstances of
tho riot, nnd bo tho red cap becamo the
Tavorlto jvlth. tho extreme party.

ilia C'oinpromUe.
' Mr. Totter wo giving his son n tovr
.words of fatherly counsel as to his
treatment of his young wife. "Now,
when you have any llttlo differences
of opinion," said Mr. Potter In his most I

Judicial maumor, "If you can't per-amn- io

Mrfrgafot that you aro in the
right, you must compromise, my boy
compromise with n good grace"

"I'll try tp," said "tho son respect
fcilly.

"I woll remember a llttlo cxpcrlenco
I had with your mother tho summer
after wo word married," continued
Mr. Potter, "I wanted to spend six
weeks at Saratoga, and your mother
prefened to t.poud tho tlmo In taking
a trip through Canada. It's thirty odd
years ago, hut I well remember tho
arguments wo had before I conipro-xulbcd.- "

"How did you do It?" asked tho son.
"Wo spent live weeks and n half in.

Canadn," said Mr. Potter, "and from
Friday night till Monday morning lu
Saratoga,"
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Ydung Orange Trees

Badly Hurt

Bliziard Sweeps Texas

Panhandle
Jacksonville I'la. Dec 27 Tho Ihor

moujotcr rcglttorcd 8 below the freezing

PointCast night, and it is feared tho

young orango trrcso aro noriously hurt,

as tho previous warm woathor has kept

tho sap in tho limbs. Considerable

fruit is also damagod.

Fort Worth, Tomb Dec. 27 A gizzard
Is raging on tho panhandle and four feet

of snow has fallen.

Washington. D. C. D6c Tho bureau

predicts a killing frost in central Florida

tontnght.
I

WAR

IN AF- -

JICA
Morrocco Rebels Make

it Warm,

Foreigners Cooped St
m

Fez

Madrid, Dec, 30 A Cabinet meeting

waa held today for the purpose of dis-

cussing tho Morrocco situation. All

troops are under mobilization orders,

and trains are in readiness to convey

thorn southward. Roports receive ray

tho Bultan failed to escape from tho

robots at Fez who aro now infesting the
city. Tho Protonder himself ia 20 al'es
from Fez. Word is being sent to all

foreigners living in tho intorior of Mor-

rocco urging thorn to hasten to escape to

tho coast.

Tho rebel forces Jnvo cut of! tho ttate
aupply of Fez, and unleas tho southorn

kabylos comoto tho aid of the Imperial

authorities will bo compelled to

with in thrco days,

Tho Spanish authorities ard fitting up

instruments for wirelcsc telegraphy be-

tween Centa and Mcllitta in order to

keep in constant touch with tho duUldo,

Groat Orltian and Franco have assur-

ed tho Spanish that thoy ueBlro to main

tain tho status quo in tho ovont that
tho protonder is victorious.

WaBhIn2ton; Doc, 30 Mapy forolgn- -
ora eapecltlly. Spanish, Gormans and

Englishmen aro cooped in Fez and will

bo Imperiled If tho rebels wago war up-

on thorn, which is feared, Thoro is a

possibility ol tho' repetition of tho Fekln

expedition aa it is being dlficuased in

somo diplomatic circles.

(Inlto Natural.
Investigation of a child's ability in

tho matter of Identification conducted
in a German school Bhowed that tho
Rlrls described a mail's clothes with
moro or lc&s accuracy, but said nothing
of hlH face, whilo thu boys jnst as nat-

urally described his face, but could tell
nothing of his clotltos.

BIG FIRE!

WIPES' OUT

SAN PEDRO

Several Deaths and

iMuch Loss
Los Arigolos. ,Cal. Dec, 27 A flrjj

started laat night in San Podro and waa

still florcoly raging at noon, Tho town

will Iw almost completely wiped out.

Tlio less is over ono million

Tho following persona aro Jburned to

death : Joseph Swift, of Los Angeles,

Vio Sliver, of Wilmington, James En-doUc- n,

Oapt. of the steamer Caspar.

BINGER

HERMANN

RESIGNS

Charges Against Mi-n- br

Officials,

Washington, Dec. Her-

mann, commissioner of the eeneral

land office, Las resigned and will be suc-ccedo-J'by

William A. Richards, now as

Blatant commissioner of tho general

land office Tho cbango will take effect

prodably on January 15th.

Mr. Hermann's resignation was re
quested about two weeks ago by the sec

rotary of the interior and waa Immedi

ately preien ted.

Charges have been preferred against

two subordinate officials la the land of'

flao involving alleged IrretjttlarltUs and

they have been glren a specific time in

which to make answer.

A Rub Vdriknyi'oi.
When Alfred Tennyson appeared la

the Oxford theater to receive his D. C
L. degree, it is said that his disheveled
hair and generally negligent state pro-
voked tho undergraduates Into greeting
him with the Inquiry, "Did your moth-
er call you early, call you early, Al-

fred, dear?"
x

Better Xft VftM.!.
Discontented Artist I wish X had a

fortune. I would never paint again, '
Generous Brother Brush By Jove,

old man, X wish I havJ,oo4,J.'d4r4Tr(
to you t

Grip
Brought On ScUtlc

Rheumatism.
Nervous Prostration

i Followed. 1

Dr. Miles' Nervine Gave
Ba,cK Health,

"I was laid up during the winter of 04-- ?5

with sciatic rheumatism and serfous prostra-
tion brought on by a severe attack ol

The rheumatic paios were so, se-

vere at times that It was impossible for me to
turn in bed. I was unable to sleep. I had
two of our best physicians in attendance,
took mil the advertised remedies for troubles
of this kind but got no help whatever until I
took Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. Sit,
bottles restored mo to health; I am better
than for years; in fact am entirely relieved.
I can say with a clear conscience that it was
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine that restored
roe to health. When the pains of sciatica
and rheumatism were most severe I secured
almost immediate relief, by the use of Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. Itiave recommended
Dr. Miles' Remedies to many people." Fred
Myers, Ucdfield, S. D.
, "I was taken with pain in my heart nnd

.Under the left shoulder; with such heavy op-
pressed feeling in my chest that I could
hardly breathe. I had palpitation so bad
,nnd my heart would throb so that it would
shake my whole bed. I also had a weak, alt

one feeling in the recloh of my heart. My
8odor treated me lor liver and stomach
trouble but I failed to receive any benefit
until a friend recommended Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure and Restqrathe Nervine. I used both
am one hosj. of the Anti-Pai- n Pills. I
believe I am completely and permanently
cwed.."-M- rs. J. Y. Golding, Noblcsvllle,
J ml.

All druijulsts sell nnd guarantee first bot-

tle Df Miles' Remedies, send for free book

j Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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The
Old
Reliable
Firm,

E.B.De&Co.
C. H. mKuklSSSMSMB

Ia constantly adding to its

stock of General Merchan-

dise, already the largest in

Marshfiold. When you buy

at the Mill Store you know

the goods are first class and

the price is all rigbt.

r v
All kinds of lumber and

building material,
feed and sup-

plies
at wholesale and retail.
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DEALER IN GIlOCEMES Q" FRESH FRUITS, VEGE TA 18

BLES PROVISIONS,
FIjpUR FEED, ETC:, OF

5 tIib BEST4 QUALITY.
- PRICES REASONABLE.

FROZEN OYSTERS B
a C

EVERY DAY. B

! A. Street, MarsUfield, Ore

TBI BI80XST SKN8AT10X ZTJUlTirnEBB

-- LILIPUT
Co Tap'sablo'; Pocket

STEREOSCOPE APPARATUS
The smallest Stereoscope with tho

strongest optical effect. Highly finished
in different colors with rich cold and
silver decorations (roonntings). Includ
ing a V. i. rnotograpbs, Views ol art
(jrcnro.). PRICE ONLY $1 00. S'MJti
everywhere prepaid In letter .for r .

LILIPUT STEBEOSCOPE CO.

FORREST BUILDING, Philadelphia.

CENTRAL HOTEL
Center- - ef Front and A streets,

MARSUFIELD, OREGON,

JONH 5NYDER, 1 : : : : 'Proprietor

WELL-KNOW- AND FAVORITETHIS has lust been entirely refitted and
refurnished throughout and Is again open to the J

public lor patronage.
New beds and spring, mattresses have beet

nlaced in almost every v.eeping room of this
bouse and neither trouble nor cp:nsi ha: bcui i
pared to put everything In lust-cus- s order,

TEBUS.

Board and dclne, per week se.co
Board.ce wcel , 4.00
Slnfle MM 35

GROSSMANN'S.
PATBNT WRITING RING

TIia mnat imrvnrtjiTit imnrovemont of
the Bge in the art of penmanship makes
ilm k wrltr a Bolandiil nenttinn in
a few weeks by the, use of thla ring.
Endorsed by prominent College Presi-
dents and Hoards of Education in Eu-
rope and America. Sample dozen as-

sorted sizes sent post paid for $1,00. sin-

gle Bamplo 25c. Whon ordering a etnglo
ring, atato whether for man. woman or
child.

PENN MFG. SUPPLY CO.

NO. 110 8, Fourth St, Philadelphia

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
IN NEWSPAPERS

ANYW1IERB AT ANYTU1B
Call on or Wlto $

E.C.DARE'S ADYERTISIKG AGEKCY g
64 & 63 Merchants' Exchange

'SAN FRANC15C8. CAL. j
H f 1f

ARCATA:
Jr. C. XJULXON, Ufastct.

Will Malce llocrttlnr Trip
-B-ETWEEN

COOS BA.1T
AND

SAN FBMCISttf
CARRYIN- G-

PASSEHGEfiS AND FREIGHT

at jn -- .
-- LOWEST RAtCi

, , . ,, .

Oregon Coal & Navigation Co ,

rroprletosa.

F.S.UOW, Agent, Marshfiold, Oregon
S.O.CO. Agent, Empiro Cliy, Orcccn

Flanagan tfeBonuett
BANK,

DIRECTORS : T. R. Sheri-
dan, J. W. Ronnett; FRES.;
nnd. H. Flanagan, VICE
FRES.; R. F. "Williams,
CASHIER. ;

Capital, $50,000.
yiARSIIFIEsLD - OREGON

Fast aud&r Conimqdioas
fW Steamshipsxr

ALLIANCE.
tfsflillapf DOOOO.Cje.QgOO

Er HARDW10K,
EST lypL'cibLwr

Makes regular trips between"

San Francisco and PortLind via
Hurabolpt and Coos Day, calling
at above ports each way.

Tlio ALLIANCE ia a first
class passenger boat, and has
all the modern ponvculoncea
and 18 ono of tho fastest
Steamers of her class.

I?nr

f'r Freipht
aud Passengert... cnii;n n.fgr-- Avukbj ui utiii; imu,

PFX
to

H. SENGSTACKEN,
Agcfo:

MVRSHFIELD, Oregon

Coos ay wholesale Lipr

HEADQUARTERS POA( HIGH
GRADE LIQUORS

CHOICE WINES,;yAND PURE
BRAHDIES. ,

LEADING BRANDS OF BOTTLED BEER

pamily Orderj (Solicited.

SOLE AGENt FOR THE OELE- -
RRATED ,

RAINIER BEER

Family orders for Pops, pints txi
quarts, delivered by the case.

Robert Marsden.

60 7EARS
EXPERIENCE

. ' mL -

ijrmjra
TqaDs: Mams

vcniunri 1

CorVRiQHTa Ac
Anronri aondlnv r. tkstch and rteforlntlon bunul(klv aacfirtaJii nur ouknlon fraA w bethar All

Intention l probubljr patentable. Communlc.
lion strictly conuuentiai. llaitdbookon patauU
,.nt fra. OldKt Birnoy for &urtnir TjaiMita.

l'afent taktn turouuli Uunn & Co. reotTC
tptcuxi notice, w ituoui euamo, in tuo

Sckniific American.
A twndsotnelr llluitrated welr 'IrsMt qf-- '
cuUtlon of anr ioltntltlq 1our4, T4-bh- . W a
yBAri tour months, l IWW vytm H4vridMli.

Uraneti OJBoo, M V BU Wasiitogtoa. , ft

Ml


